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1 - Terra's Poem

Disclaimer: I don't own the Teen Titans, but if I did, then BB and Raven would be going out.

Claimer: I do own this poem though.

P.S. I not a big fan of Terra. And this was a one shot. Please don't hurt me *whimper whimper*

Terra

They said I was a disaster

They made me flee

Rocks flying everywhere

It gets kind of scary

Rocks spinning around

I can't control my powers

Then came Beastboy

And hugged me around my shoulders

His hug and warmth

It felt so great

My secret soon revealed

 My heart's filled with hate



I betrayed them all

I worked for Slade

He helped me control my powers

He was my aid

I followed the wrong path

I took them down one by one

I couldn't believe it

I was Slade's pawn

I almost killed Beastboy

I felt really bad

It was Slade's turn to die

What did he think he was, my dad

I made a volcano erupt

I had to stop it

Beastboy hugged me

My body lit

The lava flowed over me

I thought as I died



“I love you Beastboy

And I tried”

I'm now covered in rock

I stand here and think

We almost shared are first kiss

We were so close *wink wink*

“I loved you Beastboy

never forget that”

You were so cute

Also when you turned into a cat

So long fellow Titans

You guys were great

Please don't forget me

And fill yourselves with hate

You guys accepted me

For who I was

You guys tried to forgive and go easy on me when I turned to Slade

And that's just because
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